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located at Martinsburg, Pa. He affairs.
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d 1
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,etic and literary article are well
Ladies' Cafe Entrence 011 Main St.
Un ited States, \-"as ju tified fro111 the
written, but the exchange column
E. S. SH ELLY, PRO~RIETOR standpoints of the treaty of r846,
is conspicuous by it ab ence.
of international law, and of political
Edwin Gould has g h en $ 10,000
~botograpbs ~=-- illt rvention. Finally, the action to Columb ia Univer:-ity as a perof President R oose velt was COlllm ellcied on patriotic grounds, aud petual endowment fund for rowi ng.
true Americans ,,,,ere ca:led to rally This endowment will place rowing
( Succ~s s ori.\) W. E. En-tre~in)
to the l1pport of their President, on a firm financial basis at Colum317 DeKalb St.
Norristown for patriotic, nationa l and interna- bia.
tional reasons.
The "Orange and Blue" vanes
For the following two weeks we
will give our regular
The negative side objected to all its alumni column by giving in
$5.00 Photos for $3.00 humanitarian arguments on the place of regular notes the picture
ground that the President's avowed and record of some prominent alumSatisfaction guaranteed. Students'
object
in recognizing the indepen- nu .
trade wanted.
dence of Panallla was to build the
A BOOK BARGAIN
canal. The hasty recognitioll, they
The Encyclopedia Brita~ica in. thirty proved, was a breach of internationlar~e, new oclaYo volumes, lIlcltH.hng "A
h
.
fl '
GUIde to Systematic Reading," and an alIa wand contrary to t e pollcy 0 .
oak book-case. Price, $35. 00 . Write for I the United States' it was also a I
printed matter.
f C
... ' .
1 1
f I Painting, Paper Hanging
CASSEL AND FRETZ
breach 0
01lstlLutlO11a
aw, or
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa. the President's lIotification to the
and Interior Decurating
IT'S

ord
La ndry
S

GOOD

<tentral motel anb <tafe

E I',

S. R. L ongacre

if"lortat

rt

for liS and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to pro\'e how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

ISIre l{(l. 5 te(l.I1) k? ndrQ
POTTSTO'YN. PA.

John fie 6i1bert's Estate
HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING
265 High St.

POTTSTOVvN

JOHN JAIVIISON
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
CATERING

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

I

-

w. r.

FENTON

Dealer

•

In

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent fer W. L. Doug!' s' ,~~oes
..

I

authorities at C010111 bia, that Colol11- 1
bian truop' would not be allowed
.
to lanel 011 the IstLm tl~ was a "1[- ,
tual declaration of war: Congress

I alone

'I·

bas tile nght lo dL:c1are '-war.
1 n .::,}(kllt had an alknla-

Collegevll.e, Pa. ~ That the

I'

I'

Wall Papers, Etc.
380 HIGH STREET
POTTSTO VV i~, PA.

1R. :ft3. $tUes' $on

I fI~l:nnfact\lrtno (Ionfecttoner
1 5~~ _.tn;atn St.

THO

1HorrtatoWtl, lPa.

~p

ROS.

PRINTERS

t PRINTEF:S

1-::
Or

Colleg~ville, Pa.

THE URSINUS WE;::KLY"

THh

fRSINUS

N

:~~~~~~'~~il'li:OI.~~'~;'n!. ~,~,~:B,~~,~~~
Rooles, :den.tilic

Ollt doot' ft'Otl T
·ilhtrt st.
:w:\nttoIJllynllthchoo!;:::;Tcnll liud.

.

CST, JR.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
~~~a~~IPhia I AND LOCAL EXPRESS -

n\J(}~s. Theological BllOks, el\'il

:: :~'~~~~~~f~<~~'~

H.

prices p'lil\

Highest

IISS ELINOR S. LUTES

COLLEGf.:VILLE,
Telephone No. 12

PA.

WHAT IiAPGOODS HAS DONE

During the year of 1903, Hapgoods
Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
secured high grade position in busine '
Money to loan
and technical work for over 500 young
Life and Fire Insurance
college, univer ity and technical scbool
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
graduates. Our campaign for 1904 is
110\\ in progre
. More firms than ever
:{1- 0~g#i=
-\ are looking to u for capable graduates,
1
q I and Vi e wi h to get in touch at once with
~H\\
.W\Tf'\\l.
every senior who i seeking a po ition in
I\~t
busille s or technical work, Write near", ~
,)
•
est office for booklets. Hapgoods, 309
I
Broadway, New york; Hartford Bldg.,
, " ValClT'''nknowand treN.-w Hnven (Tnrtm
sa'" ~ ,.
'! C'''est;on obo"at itt iM 'lIJ(rrldto
Chicago ; ~Pennsylvania BId., Philade1f,"~ndis solved by
CI!
L ' _3 r '7 r' L r:'- r"Ll~""S
phia: 'Villiam on Bldg., Cleveland;
which I S a~::.c sl.:table for t!le co:lc:;ian of
Pioneer Bldg., eattle; Colorado Bldg.,
I
\he p:t~t, for t l,e St •• dCllt of t!le prc:;: .. t, and
. for t.1C b, y (or gir,) \\ .lh hc~esi a,so fOl'the
'Va hington ; ~Iinn. Loan • Trust Bldg.,
music-loving s~ster and a fel low s best g, rl."
I Minneapolis; Chemical Bldg., St. Louis;
"Ali tire NEW sonlrs, aft the OLD s.'1l~S,
or aa tld
tlze S011g'S p opular at ali lIte collt'g'n i
Park Bldg., Pl·tts"urg.
welcome I?,' t ,tlllllY Itome a"y wllert'.'
U
, Sl.f'h-BOOK. S:rORES. 1I0BIO DEALERB·-Sl.1IO
I
'
HINDS & NO~LE. Publishers_
BA SE~ BALL
I~l-JJ-:>.) W. 1.)lh St., New York \...ity.

When you want

Teachers!

I

TeachC"rs wishing to prepare for Examinatiol1 51 ould write itlll1H:cliately for our
T achus' Institute Examination Conrse,
a taught by mail. Thi Course is endor~e <l hy many I€'aning educators, anrl
very progresove te'lcher who wishes to
arl vance ill their pr fession shonl(1 hegi n
work immediately. Arldress nearest office, with stamp, for reply.

'
f
[f

I

Jf'

Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store

~

\

o~-

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

1423 Arch St.

174 Randolph Bldg.

Phila.

Memphis Tenn.

GEO.

Steam Hot Air Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Vienna Baking' Co., Phila.

Collegeville, Pa,

Vienna Bread and Rolls
tice, the Reserve put up a very
good game. The only run was
, cored by Roth, who hit a home
run over the left fielder' , head.

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No.

NOTES

At the National Convention of
len berg scored her two rUllS in the
the Daughter of the American
1904 EDITION NOW READY
eighth and ninth inning on two
Revolution, Mi sMiles, '04 was
hit and two e rrors. The score:
awarded the fifty-dollar prize in
rRillNUS
MUHLENBERG
r. h. O. a. e.
r. h. o. a. e. the essay contest provided by the
Pricec
10125 I chaeffer2bo 13 02 JuliaR. Hogg Fund, of PennsylEdited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Cham'I'11lh2 1 7 0 I Neff 3b
0
1 0 1 2
Sec . .. Treas, A. A. U'
Faringer3b I I 2 0 I Haller Ib 1 0 9 0 0 vania. The subject of the paper
The only publication in the country containing Paiste 21.> 2 1 4 0 0 Marshall C O l 10 4 0 was, "Pennsylvania under William
all authentic athletic record. Over 200 page of
nydel'
2 I 4 0 0 Haine S 0 0 1 2 0
athletic iuformation. Illustrated wilh numerou Koerperpcfl 0 0 0 oPeterscf 0 0 0 0 0 Penn (1681- 17 J8 )" and the prize
portrait of leading athletes and athletic teams.
Place r f l o 2 0 0 Grei 'er If 0 0 0 0 0 was awarded by the Julia R. Hogg
PRICE 10 CENTS
Fenton I f 0 0 0 0 0 Marshall p 0 ( Q 3 1
A. G. S PAL DING AND BROS.
Rei ner cf 0 I 0 0 0
_____ Testimonial Committee.

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC

NEW YORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

- - - - 10

7 27

II

6

2 4*23 10 6

Ursinus
0
1 1 0 1 0 2 5 X-IO
Mtthlenberg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2
Earned rll11S, 'r inu 4. Home runs, Chamberlain, Pai teo Three base hit, Crunkleton,
1!be lLeabing :1Sluber in (loIIege,,{(Ie Faringer, nyder. Double play, Snyder to Paiste
H:::adquarters for student and faculty
to Chamberlain. Struck out, Ursinus 9, Muhlenberg 10. Umpire, Lentz. Time,l.3o,
WILMINGTON 25, URSINUS

Miss Marion

G.

Last Saturday evening at Ole"ian
Miss Ebbert 'OS and ~Ii

7.

Neff, '07

24 Dock S treet Fish
PHILADEL .: HIA

Market

A full line, latest designs, of artistic
tailor made clothing for Spring and summer, for men, boys and children . Also a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of aU
kinds, at morlerate prices.
\Vhen in Norristown, give me a cal1.

A. LEVY
138 W. rlain Street
Norristown, Pac

Spangler will

hold a Pupil's Recital at 01evian
H 11
Th
d
.
a
next
urs ay
evenIng.
Everybody is cordially invited to
be pre ent.
'.

Wlilliam !lDer'kel

F. CLAMER

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Continued from !irst page.

Scud for a copy of Spalding' handsomely illustralt:d catalogue of athletic sports

PHILA .

Pa,

--.;;

The I1edico=Chi=
rurgical College

Ask for

Teacher' Association

~M~' _~\)

'
l'
IItll:.lIe a

CLOTHING

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE

Of this game the least said the entertained a number of the Sopho- in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.
better. Ursinus was all at the sea, mores at a tea.
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of ITedic ine
and could neither field nor run basMiss Dotterer, '07, entertained
Offers exceptional facilities to gradu- es, although the batting was very a number of her friends at Olevian
ates of Ursinus College, especially to those
POTTSTOWN
\\-'ho have taken a medical preparatory or good, considering the quality of the Saturday eveni n g, in honor of Miss
biological course.
Telephone Connection
Wiltnington pitchers.
Chamber- Gardner of Philadelphia.
The i l1struction is thorough 1y practical,
•
particular attention being given to laber- lain led in the batting, having three
atory work and hed-side and ward-da s singles to his credit. Innings:
The Rutgers TarguIn contains a
teaching. \Vard classes are limited in size.
Wilmington, 9 2 2 2 2 1 3 4 X-25
splendid series of essays on the
A modified similar method is a special feaUr inus
2 0 0 0 3 1 I 0 0-7
ture of the course. Free quizzing in all
development of Russian literature.
branches by the Professors and a special
PERKIOMEN SEMINARY 9, URSIN- Although the literature and press
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
us RESERVES I.
thoroughly modern.
of that nation is continually being
The College has also a Department of
On
Saturday
last
the
R
eserves
quelched by government regulaDentistry and a Department of Pharmacy.
All Ursinus College students are cordial- journeyed to Pennsburg and were tion, still Russia has produced
ly invited to inspect the College and Clindefeated by Perkiomen Seminary I poets and romanticists of undyical Amphitheatre at allY time.
For announcements apply to :
9-1. Con idering the lack of prac- iog merit.
SENECA EDBERT fl. D.
Dean of the fledical Department
17th and Cherry Sts.
P .i1adelphia

MILLER'S

It's ba"ana

PathfiAder

.....• __ Sc. Cigar

\tl \ti \ti
Ba'k }pour lDealer

Modern Laundry

Wilson & \tValker

Norristown, Pa,

Livery Sale and
Exchange StabAes

With every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, collars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft. and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four p~r cent. discount to students.

Special attention given to Brake and
Coach I'arties. Good teams can be had at
any time. Reliable drivers furnished when
desire-d.
I
Oxposite P. R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P. & R. Depot
NORRISTO\VN . PA.

Davie

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROO M
EAST

Are You Ready

We are, with the larggest and most stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.
S. rlOSHEIn

WI NG

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Headquarters

211

-

for

T G

18 AND

-

Furnishing Goods and ~
\ti \ti Merchant Tailoring

20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

